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J Jn a jnoRt unusual and attrartivf fashion the Prom girl who
i' will be chosen Feb. 27 will be presented formally at the animal
l Juniotf-Senio- r proin-a- t the coliseum. A. novel theme will be

'jrirried out in the decorations
Sig Aipn pieoges
To Glvs Bowry Fete

Plnilcroa of Slfms Atoha Euiilon
lire entertaining the urperclasameu
at a bowry party Friday evening-- .

Ahnut fiftv couDlea will dancs to
the tune of the Five High Hatters.
Mithodiat Students
Gather At Dinner.

ThA Methodist Student council
I will meet in the basement of the

Wesley' Foundation parsonage at 6
o clock Saturday evening: ror a ain- -

i nrr nartv. Tha nuroose Of the
mKctinv u tn Hv the members a

t chance to become acquainted with
; each other and to familiarise them
s with the program to be followed

by the group this semester. The
members of the cabinet will each

i present their plana for the aemes- -

Ur at thla time.
i According to Rev. W. C. Fawell,

vJMethodist student pastor, special
T consideration will be given to the

:? visitation of new students. The
'religious education program of the
f council will also be given aocial
i consideration. It ia possible that

1 fa team will be organized for study
3 of religious departmental work, for
? the study and visitation of
I churches in and near Lincoln. Dep- -'

utation work, under the supervt-- !
slnn of Llovd Watt, will also be

i given a place on me program.
AlDha Gamma Rho

1 Plans House Party.
A house party will be given by

members of Aipna uamma nnu
Saturday evening at the chapter
house. Forty couples will dance to
the Alpha'. Theta Chi orchestra.
Chaperones will be Prof, and Mrs.
Chauncey. Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Lewis.
Methodist Groups
Give Joint Affair.

The Phi Tau Theta-Kapp- a Phi
party will be held at the Grace M.
E. church at 8:30 Friday evening,
and plans for a successful evening
have been made. Bernard Mal- -

' coim is in cnarge ui mc gcuoiw
! activities for the event, and Barton

I ments. It is estimated that over
I one hundred student will be in at- -

tendance.
Alumni of Delta Omicron
Entertain Active Chapter

The alumni of Delta Omicron,
honorary musical sorority, enter-
tained the active chapter Tuesday
evening at the home of Valorita
Callen, 3810 Dudley. Officers for
the coming year were chosen. Mis.
Mary Creekpaum Groz was elected
president; Valorita Callen, vice,
president; Mrs. Blanche Marts
Griffiths, secretary treasurer; Mrs.
Fleda Graham Zigenbeln. mem-
bership chairman, and Mrs. Ber-nic- e

Anderson, publicity chair-
man.

The pledges are Eleanor Bessie,
Elaine Nicholas, Margaret Ma- -

I
! Halrcuttlng 35c

Barber Shop
133 No. 14th

LEARN TO DANCE
Will tea.h you lo (inner In aix

Correct any fault In mm
lu.'fun. Prival lions daily by ap-

pointment. Results guaranteed.

LEE A. THORNBERRY
Private Studio

Phona L 8251 2300 V St.

"Our Store m

Your Store"

SPECIAL SALE
ON

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

FACE POWDERS
CREAMS

TOILET WATERS

BATH SALTS. SHAMPOOS,
ETC.

RECTOR'S
13 & P

C. E. Buchholz, Mgr.

"The Student's Store"
For Over 38 Yert

Now!
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Social Calendar

Friday.
Kappa Sigma formal dance' at

the Cornhusker hotel.
Ellis Island party. First Baptist

church, 8 o'clock:.
Phi Tau Theta-Kapp- a Phi party

at Grace Methodist church.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon bowry

dance at the chapter house.
Saturday.

Pt Beta Phi formal dance at the
Cornhusker hotel.

Sigma Alpha Mu house party.
Methodist Student council din-

ner, 6 o'clock, Wesley Foundation.
Alpha Gamma Rho house party.

checknie, Leone Jacobsen, Wini-

fred Rastede and Marjorie Helves.
Sigma Phi Sigma Pledges
Entertain ATO's at Smoker

Pledges of Sigma Phi Sigma
will entertain pledges of Alpha
Tau Omega at a smoker at the
chapter house of the former Fri-

day evening.
Students Who Attended
Estet Convention Convene

A reunion of all students who
have attended the joint Y. W. C.
A. and Y. M. C. A. conventions at
Estes park is being held at Mil-

dred Stenton's home at 3035 Sheri-
dan boulevard Sunday afternoon
at 5 o'clock. Those desirous of
attending should pay twenty cents
at the Y. W. C. A. or Y. M. C A.
office. The meeting will consist
of discussion.! of experiences at
Estes and a short program.
Kappa Beta Elects
New President

Kappa Beta, Methodist sorority,
has elected Jasemine Bourke as
president for the ensuing year.

THlizfthpth Oolwell of Pawnee
City has been in Lincoln visiting
with Ruth xomson ana ai me
Kappa Alpha Theta house.

Jean Kinman and Irma Randall,
Alpha Delta PI, will spend the
week end in Omaha.

Delta Zeta announces the pledg-
ing of Bernice Preston of Lyons.

J. M. Grace of Mascot arrived
Wednesday evening for a visit
with his son, Harvey Grace, at the
Phi Sigma Kappa house.

Louis Lutt, '30, of Niobrara, has
been spending the past week visit-

ing at the Phi Sigma Kappa
house.

REGISTRATION FOR
Y. M. MEET NEARS

(Continued from Page 1.)
most joyous and profitable hours
I have ever spent.

COBURN TOMSON."
Miss Weed Attends.

"One phase of the Estes con-

ference that I particularly en-

joyed was the student volunteer
meetings. Student volunteers are
students who have indicated their
interest in missions as a life
work. Jesse R-- Wilson was our
leader. He is the executive sec-

retary of the national student
volunteer movement and a for-

mer missionary to Japan.
Aside from a broader . knowl-

edge and appreciation of mis-

sions very fine friendships were
formed with students of other
colleges who had a. like purpose
in life. My experience at Estes
is worth more to me than any
other summer's experience I
have had.

ALICE WEED."

I

Says Professors Do Not

Consider Student's
Mentality.

B R I T I S H COLUMBIA. Dr.
Irma Kennedy, in a recent address
at the University of British Co-

lumbia, gave her opinion that the
average professor did not attach
sufficient value to the student's
intellectual capacity and was ac-

cordingly criticised for being im-

practical, intolerant and unsym-
pathetic. She believes t:.at many
students' minds are capable of
transcending the mentalities of
their professors and that the lat-

ter should take this into consid-

eration in training the student.
She further stated that men and

women think differently and that
women often bring up original
suggestions which, however, are
far In advance of the professor's
limit of thought. Technical train-

ing was said to be detrimental to
a woman's nature because it adds
a fourth side to her intellect,
namely, inquisitive intellect.

UNIVERSITY OF ROCHES-

TER. The faculty of the univer-

sity recently voted to abolish all
eight o'clock classes.

WEST POINT. One of the big-

gest gate attractions for the 1930

rril seasons was the Army foot-

ball team. More than 437,500 fans
turned out to witness the games

- '

on the Army schedule.

Dance!
at

Silver Ballroom
in the

HOTEL LINDELL
Friday aad Saturday

Nig;nts
LEO BECK'S

Orchestra

OKLAHOMA AM
FOR OLYMPIC TRYOUTS

Coach Applies Upon Resolve
Of Board To Hold Trials

imuuiu mCai.

LOS ANGELES HAS MEET

.STILLWATER. Oklahoma A.
Sc M. college has already applied
for selection as the place of the
American team trials for the
Olympic meet to be held tn Loa
Angeles in 1932, E. C. Gallagher,
wrestling coach and director of
athletics, haa announced.
: When the Olympic ames wrest-
ling committee admitted recently
IJiat a mldwestern place ia favored
for the final trials, Gallagher im-

mediately filed the Aggie applica-
tion.

Each year the American Ama-
teur Athletic union conducts na-

tional championships, both In team
and individuals scoring, and on
Olympic years the American team
trials become the most attractive
phase of such tournaments.

Tn 102.1 Oklahoma A. A. M. col
lege sponsored the national A. A.
U. tournament, wnicn me Agia
won by a top heavy score. As Gl-lnph- er

claims in hia appreciation.
that was the only time that gate
receipts ever paid coaia oi- - me
tournament.

The national wrestling commit-
tee has set July 4 and 6 as dates
for the final trials, in 1932. C, W.
strict. lr.. of Birmingham. Ala., ia
permanent chairman of tha com-
mittee and was at the time the
Aggies sponsored the tournament
in 1925. Another committee mem-
ber known personally by Gallagher
is Paul Spitler, of New York City,
to whom Gallagher haa written,
too.

The national committee haa
agreed to regard the twenty-si- x

A. A. U. district tournaments, aa
well as the championships of the
various college conferences, as
preliminary triouts, with the na-

tional A. A. U., the National Col-

legiate Athletic association and na-

tional Young Men's Christian as-

sociation championships as semi-

final trials, winners in all these to
compete at one place in the final
trial3.

Altho Oklahoma A. & M. college
wrestlers are engaged now in pre-

paration for two national tourna
ments this spring, tney are plan-
ning ahead, with much interest in
the Olympic possibilities next year.

First of the two 1931 national
meets in the N. C. A. A., to be at
Brown university. Providence, R. I.
frrh 27 and 28. The national A.

A. U. will be in Grand Rapids,
Mich., under American region
auspices, on April 8, a ana iu.

ON HALL OF FAME MEN

Early-Da- y Editors Chosen,

Three of Whom Will

Be Honored.

LAWRENCE. Kan. Names of
twenty-thre- e editors of the past in
Kansas are being submitted to the
"Quarter Century Club of Kansas"
for the final selection of three who
first shall be honored in the Kan-

sas Newspaper Hall of Fame,
sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi,

journalism fraternity at the uni-

versity.
In all, eighty-nin- e early day

Kansas editors were named in the
preliminary nominations, accord-
ing to Carl Cooper, chairman of
the Hall of Fame committee.
Among the eighty-nin- e, twenty-thre- e

received three or more men-

tions, and these, arranged in al-

phabetical order, are being, sent to
editors who have been twenty-fiv- e

years or more in the newspaper
business in Kansas.

The nominees submitted for final
vote are:
D. R- Anllwny Unit MuhIikU
W. K. Black hurn John A. Martin
Krt. P. lireer iorK W. Martin
John 'illmore lieorK? Marble
Hnlh Hrrl Innn Mack
J. R. llarrlaon Nohle Prentice
K. W. H'ioII A. P. Rlrtdle
Mnl'ir J. K. Hudoun Jacob fitotler
Henry King John SPr
Siil Vllller Solon O. Thatcher
JoBlah Miller ,D. W. Wilder
Marsh .vlurdock

The form of memorial to the
three selected has not been deter-
mined,. Cooper said.

L

Islanders Look Upon High

School As Privilege:

Sports Are Few.
' state COLLEGE. Pa. "Bur- -

mesa students are in many cases
more eager for study and knowl-
edge than American undergrad-,,ota- "

rlpHnreri Dr. Currier, for- -

mar inatrnctor at Judson college,
where the Islanders are training.

Th ronannu urn obvious. The
students look upon high school at
tendance as a aisunci pnvuce
anH nnr na ft natural conseauence
of graduation. Only a favored few
attend college ana mereiuie mcj
are more interested in their edu-

cation.
Until recently organized sports

were unknown to the Burmese
nennin individual comDetition was
common. At the time when bas
ketball was first introduced, na-

tural instinct led the students to
retaliate for fouls by knifing their
offenders. This rorm or "aner me
battle spirit" was soon abolished,
nnd few BDortsmen nlay cleaner
games than the Burmese. '

ST ATT! TTNnVT:RSITY.
Traditional blue uniforms, worn by
the cadet omcers or k. u. i. v.
are to be discarded next year for
i,v,oh The chans-- has met witb
the approval of the students be
cause tnose wno accepi reserve- - or

commissions after axaduation
must have khaki uniforms.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

RHODE ISLAND TO
HAVE WRESTLING

MEET THIS YEAR
The National Collegiate associa

tion wrestling meet to bo held
March 27 and 28 at Brown univer-
sity. Providence, R. I., will be an
invitation meet this year, accord-
ing to Prof. H. G. Clapp, of thla
university.

Heretofore, any one might enter
who tui rilled requirements at the
college from which he came. This
year the entries will be winners in
wrestling association and confer
ence meets, and those who come
by special invitation.

Wrestlers of outstanding ability
will be invited from universities
and colleges not in any conference
according to Professor Clapp. The
entire Brown university team will
enter the meet to foster local in-

terest, he said.

TANKlEASONlPENS

AT0MMAA.&M.

Tulsa Y. M. C. A. Team Will

Furnish Competition in

First Meet. .

STILLWATER, Oklo. Splash-
ing into the gymnasium pool Sat-
urday afternoon, Oklahoma A. and
M. college swimmers and divers
will open the 1931 tank season in
& dual meet with Tulsa Y. M. C.
A. team.

Nine Aggies comprises the squad
Coach Miller Patterson likely will
tin mmiriRt the Tulsans. the eicht
to be combined in pairs, trios or
quartets for all events except div-in- r.

in which only one entrant will
be used.

Nine Aggies comprise the squad
tttion. Likey entries will be:

4Oj0-va- rd relav: Allen Hurlev. J.
C. Ridge, Woodrow Erwin, Roy
Thompson or Al smitn.

200-var- d breast stroke: Louis
Comb and Ed Hughes.

60-ya- rd free style: Kiage ana
Alfred Waters.

440-va- rd free style: Sapt. Jay
Dickens and Smith.

100-var- d back stroke: Hurley
and Thompson.

100-yar- d free style: Ridge and
Waters.

Diving: Hughes.
220-yar- d free style: Dickens and

Smith.
300-yar- d medley relay: Thomp-

son, Comb and Erwin.
A return meet with the Tulsa Y

team is Hated, but no date is set.
The Aggies likely will meet UKia-hnm-a

unlversitv In a dual engage
ment in the Y. M. C. A. pool at
Oklahoma city, me aaie io ue

Other matches facing the Aggie
mermen are telegraphic events
with all Missouri Valley confer-
ence schools, Grinnell college and
Drake, Washington and Creighton
universities.

Coach Patterson expects to send
seven or eight men to the confer-
ence tank tourney at Washington
university, St Louis, on March
14. The conference meet originally
was abandoned, in keeping with
minor sports- - curtailment but re-

cently was reinstated.
Among the pool candidates at A.

and M. are only two lettermen,
Captain Dickens and Ridge. Out-

standing performance in trials this
month was marked by a new time
set by Ridge, college record holder
in the 100-yar- d free style race. He
clipped his former mark of 60.5
seconds to 59.4.

OMNIBUS COLLEGE. TO

BE SPONSORED BY N. U.
(Continued from Page 1.)

iot utuin President Hoover gave
a special reception to the visiting
students, xne same numuer VL u;
will be spent in New York City
with a stop of two or three days
being planned for Boston and Que-

bec.
The party will travel iu special

busses designed for the purpose,
three of which will be allotted to
the party sponsored by the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, and will eat and
sleep in special camps arranged
for the purpose. All work will be
done by employes of the college,
leaving students free to carry on
their school work without inter-
ference.

The cost of the trip will be
$206.00, registration and tuition in-

cluded. Students will be regularly
enrolled in field geography thru
the extension department and
three hour credits may be secured
for the summer's work which will
occupy a period of about seven
weeks. All work will be done un-

der the personal supervision of Dr.
Le Fleur who, at the conclusion of
the tnnr. will submit reports of the
quality of work done and final
grades tnrougn me regular uepan.-me- nt

channels to the office of the
registrar.

" Bengtton Approves.
Dr. Bengston, commenting on

the course, stated "in my opinion
a carefully conducted study tour
is the most effective means of
teaching some aspects of regional
geography. I am confident that
all students making' the trip under
the able guidance of Dr. La Fleur
will nrofit to a far rreater deffree
than by the mere earning of the
three hour auotea creau in me
course." ' " .

Thpr n no nrereauisite reouire- -
ment for the course, and those in-

terested may secure additional in- -
fArmallnn fhrftiifrh thft extension
department of the university..

mmm
Dorothy

Silvis

Alice Connell

OKLAHOMA WRESTLING

STAR AWARDED MEOAL

Receives Prize Given Each
Year To Matman With

Highest Score.

STILLWATER. (Special I.
Bobby Pearce, 126 pound Okla-
homa Aggie wrestling alar, will
receive the Bernard T. Dodder
medal for 1M1, an annual trophy
awarded to the A. and M. college
wrestler scoring the highest num-
ber of points in the regular season.
Dodder, now living In Wsshington,
D. C, is an Aggie alumnus.

Pearce, a dishing boy, led sev-

enteen teammates In scoring, at-

taining a total or 2S points. He
was in five dual meets and won
four by falls and one by decision.

Closest to Pearce was LeRoy
McGuiik, of Tulsa, with 19 points.
McGulrk competed in twa weights,
155 and 165 pounds, winning by
falls both times be entered in the
heavier division and by decisions
three times in the lighter class.

Many Good Score.
Capt. Jack VanBebber of Perry,

regular and John Di-

vine, also of Perry, 135 pounder,
ran Pearce and McGuirk a close
race for points, each with 18. Van
Bebber was tn only four meets,
too, winning every time, three by
falls or forfeit. He did not take
part in one meet because of an y.

Divine won four matches,
one by fall, three by decisions, and
lost one decision.

Pearce began his wrestling ca-

reer in Cushing .high school,
where two years he was state
champion. Last year, in his first
season at A. and M., he won the
national Amateur Athletic union'B
championship at 118 pounds. He
has another season at A. and M.

McGuirk, runnemp to Pearce, is
another former high school state
champion, as a Tulsa high school
start of former seasons. He, too,
has anther year on the Aggie var-
sity. Last year in the A. A. U.
meet he lost in the final bout to a
teammate, VanBebber. who was
entered then at 165 pounds.

VanBebber was national collegi-
ate champion in 1930, as was Con-

rad Caldwell, 175 pounder, who
this season wrestled as heavy-
weight, succeeding the giant Earl
McCready, now a professional.
Caldwel scored 16 points in four
meets this year.

In seven dual meets, comprising
the 1931 season, the Aggies scored
a total of 201 1-- 2 points to oppon-
ents' 26 2. In a total of 56 bouts,
the Aegies won 49, tied one and
lost six. They finished their tenth
consecutive all victorious season.

JOCK, SCOTCH TERRIER,
LEADS ACTIVE LIFE IN
CAMPUS AFFAIRS; FA-

MOUS AS STAR IN UNI-VERSIT-

PLAYERS'
SHOWS.

(Continued from Page 1.)

has not had much chance to prac-
tice rat hunting but Instead has
busied himself with securing a col-

lege education which he feels every
respectable end high bred dog
should have.

While attending a German class
in Andrews hall one day last year
Jock was called by the teacher
"der artige Hund" which when
translated means "a well behaved
dog." Jock had spent most of the
fifty minutes in the classroom
without moving or making any
noise. He was a freaucnt visitor
to the German class after that, and
according to Mr. Leland, received
an excellent grade in the course.

Believes in Democracy.
Jock is very democratic in spirit

and manner, especially with uni-

versity students. He does not.
however, like anyone who is not
well-dresse- d. He is aristocratic in
this one thing. Jock also has a
great antipathy for other dogs and
will rot allow them to come into
the yard.

Mr. Leland stated that he felt
that Jock was about ready for a
degree of some kind but did not
know just what it would be. He
said he thought he would have Jock
make application this spring and
allow a faculty committee to Judge
what he should be awarded.

FRATERNITYHOLDS SHOW

(Dally Ttxan.)
A sum of more than $80 was

realized by Sigma Delta Chi, hon-

orary and professional journalism
fraternity, from the midnight mai-ine- e

which was sponsored by them
at the Texas theater recently. It is
estimated that approximately 400
persons attended the show.

Ike Moore, president of the fra-
ternity, said that Sigma Delt Chi
wished to thank Theta Sigma Phi,
women's honorary Journalism fra--

1 TRY OUR J
CHEF'S SPECIALS j

ftl Prepared Eipeoially for
H Your Enjoyment q

TASTY
PASTRY

SHOP
Hotel Cornhutker

1

V 27th
Margaret

McKay

Georgia
Wilcox

v
O

$2.50 COLISEUM $2.50

Junior-Seni- or Prom

ternlty, for their in
the sale of hte tickets. He said
that he also wished to thank Joe
FiHhvT, Don McCall, and the men's
glee club quartet for the part they
took in the program.

Funds derived from the show
will be used to help finance the
Texas high school press meet
which will be held In May in con-

nection with the Interacbolastio
meet. The money will be used to
pay the expenses of a banquet
whtr'i will o givM) for th con-

testants at this time.

ISAAC AOKI WILL
CAPTAIN KANSAS

SWIMMJNG TEAM
LAWRENCE, Kas. Isaac Aoki,

Hawaiian swimmer who set a con-

ference record for the 440 yard
swim at 6 minutes flat in the K.
U. Kaggie meet here Feb. 7, will
be the acting captain when the
Jayhawk swimmers go to Manhat-
tan Saturday afternoon. Capt.
John Bowdish and Clark Stephen-
son are 111 with influenza. Coach
Allphin will depend on Aoki, Mar-
shall, Kruse, Dill, Burcham, Kite
and Jennings. Kansas won three
swimming meets this season, all by
the score of 57 to 27.

The moil popular ready-to-e- at

cereal, icrvad in
tii. dinine-room- s of
America college, aat-in- f

club, and fraterni-
ties ar mad by JC.Ilogg
in Battl. Creek. They in-

clude All-Bra- n, Corn
Flake., Rice Kri.pie.,
Wheat Krumhle. and
Kellogg. WHOLE WHEAT
Biicuit. Alto Kaffee Hag;
Coffee the coffee that

let. you deep.

88

H.4&ft

PEP
j BRMJjUKES

111

J

'KERCHIEFS
Women's handkerchiefsdi-
rect imports from Belfast,
Ireland. Assorted prints in
packages. CftPkg. of six JVW

First Floor .

Boudoir lamps in delicate
colorings with fancy shade3
to match. Several styles
for your selection.

Lamp bases 1 .00
Shades . 1. 00

Third Floor.

THREE

PLA-MO- R?

You Shell Go

they all have good

time here. liring
your party out.

Satsrday Sunday
Nights

PLA-MO- R

"O"

YOU'LL never do your beet im
"exams" or "quizzes" unless
you feel top-notc- h. So make
sure you get heaping: dishes of
Kellogg's PEP Bran Flakes to
help keep you in trim.

These better bran flakes are
brimful of nourishment-whol- e

wheat goodness. Chock-fu- ll of
flavor the famous temp ting
goodness of PEP. And they
contain just enough bran to be
mildly laxative to help you
keep regular.

Get fraternity house
steward to order Kellogg' PEP,
Bran Flakes.

BRAN FLAKES

Certain Things
of Importance

fif certain, very small prices!

LAMPS

....
Needlework

Cobra grained fabrikoid blnck
only. 18, 18. 20. 22 and 24 in.
They have round comem ami
ar made on baanwoud frames.
Rayon or crash lined.

First Flour.

H
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Bet
j! a
i out
ij

and
25c

5 Mil. W.tt on

your

PLAID SCARFS

95c
Long, silk scarfs in the style
that Is so smart this season.
Plaid patterns in s, di-

agonal effects, and gay treat-
ments. Inexpensive and chic!

First Floor

DIARIES
Five year diaries with lock.
Attractive covers in leather
effect s green, red, dark
blue and brown.
Ea. $1

First Floor

Serving Trays
Oval and round serving trays

colored wood frames with

black handles. Decorated
with coaching or colonial
scenes. Handy and QS
attractive! Ea.

Fifth Floor.

Overnight Cases

2.95 each
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